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Weather 

Todays weather will he partly 
cloudy and warm The highs will 
be near 80 and the lows will be in 
the mid-WK Winds will be 
southerly and increase from 10-1 S 
miles per hour 

Redistricting plan wins Senate approval 
AtTCTIfct      T      ,.r>,        I.     . I 1 .     I- I r ■"- ■*"- AUSTIN, Texas (APt-lt took about five hours of 

backroom dealing, but Lt Cov, Bill Hobby finally won 
approval for his Senate redistricting map that protects 
two of his longtime allies. 

Hobby on Tuesday fended off Comptroller Bob 
Bullock's plan to force Sens Grant Jones of Abilene and 
Ray Farabee, both powerful committee chairmen, to 
run against each other. 

The plan OK'd by the five-member Legislative 
Redistricting Board, which must finish its work 
Wednesday, also sets up a Houston district that 
probably will elect a black, the Senate's first since 
Barbara Jordan 

Despite success in approving a Senate plan, the five- 
member board's work is not done. Efforts to draw a 
House map failed Tuesday. At midnight, Hobby told 

the board members to tonic back Wednesdas For 
another try. 

House speaker Bilk Clayton remained optimistic the 
board could adopt a House plan Cl.ivton and Bullock 
have offered differing House plans, 

"There are a lot of things m his plan I can accept Rut 
in its entirety I'd vote no," he said. 

Bullock pushed hard for bis Senate plan to pair 
Farabee and Jones 

"I went to California to be detoxed. 1 wasn't 
dehorned," he said, referring to his recent stint in a 
hospital for treatment of alcoholism 

Bullock's plan was put to a vote first It died when it 
drew "No" votes from Attorney General Mark White. 
Clayton and Hobby. 

The  comptroller argued  that   West   Texas,  due  to 

elsewhere, had to lose a senator 
population has grown 27 |>er 

population growth 
"Statewide Te 

but the vast majority of that growth was in thf 
hall <«f the slate.'' he said   "To attempt to protect the 
political  interests of one stale senator in  West Texas 
sends a domino effect through the rest of the state 

The sharp longiied Bullock then pinpointed a more 
personal attack. 

"We have s|>eiit entirely too much tune talking about 
pairing an Abilene insurance man and a Wichita 
Falls lawyer," he said. 

"We cannot draw a map to protect the political hides 
ol anybody, whether it's us on this board who must vote 
on these plans or the candidates who will run for these 
offices," saui Bullock. 

Food committee 
under House rule 

Hobby wanted no part of pairing incumbents, 
especially his handpicked committee chairmen 

"I will not lie a part of any plan that would deprive 
the Senate of the state of Texas of cither of these 
esteemed gentlemen." Hobby said 

Hobby made some minor changes and one major 
change in the plan he first proposed Sunday. The big 
change gives Sen Lloyd Doggett. D-Austm, the distrn 1 
he wanted-Travis and Hays Counties, The original 
Hobby  plan  would  have  taken   Hays,  a   Democratu 
stronghold,   away   from   Doggett   and   given   I    ,i 
growing Republican part of Williamson Count) 

Land Commissioner Bob Armstrong joined Hol<!>,, 
Clayton and White in approving the Hobb) plan. White 
was seen as a swing vote. 

B> SISIF BRIDGES 
Staff Writer 

The Food Service Advisors Committee changed hands for the second 
tune this war, landing back under House of Student Representatives' 
jurisdiction, 

The change was proposed because "unfortunately, the committee was 
forgotten about and passed out of our jurisdiction,'' said Academic Affairs 
Committee Chairperson Arm Neel. 

The Housing Office took control over the committee this summer. House 
President Vaughan Braden, Director of Housing Don Mills ami Food 
Service Advisory Committee Chairperson Ann Nevotti discussed the 
committee's goals, agreeing to establish the committee permanent!) under 
the Housing Office 

Student Affairs Committee Chairperson Amv Neel disagreed and 
proposed legislation to bring the committee back under the House 

The legislation passed, establishing the committee as a "permanent 
advisory committee solelv under the jurisdiction of the House.'' Committee 
chairs vsill be elected by a plurality of House members at the last regular 
House meeting of the semester, just as committee chairs for standing 
committees are chosen. 

The purpose of the committee, as declared in the bill, is to communicate 
student needs, preferences ami opinions; to conduct periodic evaluations of 
food quality, cafeteria service and menus; to recommend improvements of 
cafeteria facilities and to inform the House and the Student Affairs 
Committee of food serv ice activities. 

After suggested amendments to the lull and amendments to the amend- 
ments were debated and a roll call vote taken, the hill passed m its original 
form with two opposing votes 

House representatives also discussed other legislation, including bills to 
mi reuse visitation, to put another bench in Reed-Sadler Mall and to finance 
activ ities of International Week 

The House approved a bill requesting the Housing Office to change the 
dorm visitation policy. The full requests a maximum of 102 hours of 
s isitation per week, as opposed to die current limit of 81 

"All of us are adults," said representative Walter Kiefer "II we can 
decide about alcohol, we can decide about s isitation." 

He said dorm security and residents' privacy are not threatened h\ the 
visitation changes. 

'Hie House approved a bill from the Permanent Improvements Coin 
mittee to fund thefinal ben< h to be placed in the Reed-Sadler Mall 

The SS90 for the S-foot Douglas Fir bench will come from the mm 

mittee's budget, 
The House also beard a request from the International Students 

\ssociation tor $1,500 to defrav costs of activities scheduled lor In 
ternational Week, Nov   S-1 i 

The Finance Committee will rev jew the request 
Attendance at House meetings, a subject of debate last spring, was again 

discussed at Tuesday's meeting. 
House member Mike Batihelder called for a quorum count The required       Mnk 

60 percent of elected House members was in attendance 
House secretary Margaret Dully said some representatives base missed 

three or more meetings with unexcused absences, after which the House 
ma) send a letter to the representative's constituent) to recommend a 
replacement. 

House members Charles Eklund, Dawn Gage and Romne Milligan were 
listed as having three or more unexcused absences, 

Representatives with two unexcused absences include Judy Cauble. David 
Prewitt, Neil Robertson. Stuart Clegg, Elizabeth Lambert, Nancy Mutinger 
and Alan Lrnhost 

Filing for House offices opened Tuesday and continues through Nov S 
Elections will be held Nov  10 and 12 

JAZ7.IN" IT UP-The Jazz band Kinesis performed in the student center 
»unge Mondas as part ol the "Jazzing it up ill TCU" theme foi   1981 s 

Homecoming ceremonies. Pictured from left to right are Joe Anderie 

Steve ( Kven and Ed < loodmen p(io(o,M R(p((fr A KltptHll 

Polish strikers defy Communists 
xlilh, which took |>l.i 

alls In Siilidaril 
[icials said the v 

„ias \\ sHSAW. Poland IAF 
I Pnlish worker, defied Communist all, 
uthurities     with hour. In 
ationwide   strike   Wednesday   .unl recovering. 
ulldants  I eadei l.ech Walesa The  independent  labor lederatiiiu 
aid, "I want this to he the lusl strike   called    llie   i limn    stoppage    lo 
I this kind " prolesl (ood shortages and hi pressure 
The  prolesl.   the  lust   nationwide the Communist Part)  into making il 

•sen  months, ended  al   I .1 partnei  in the management 1! th, 
pin    .mil   si workers returned to cnuntrs 's near-bankrupt ec, ins 
theirjubs. We   should   Inid   mo ffectise 

but miners  01 southern Sosuowiei protests    which    would    help    our 
said   Hies    ssould   remain   on   strike seises."   Walesa   said   at   .1    Waisass 
indeliniteh .dlei men in.1,.11 hurled light bulb l.u Ion where 4.S00 joined 
(rail  hollies  ol  , ben Is .,1   a  mine others   in   the   9.5   mi! 
pit,   hospitalizing   hi   men.   women labor federation on strike. 
and   children   with   bleeding   gums,        Walesa   pro| -d   thai   Solidar 
v ling, tearing eves I giddiness, change its tactics, launching "acli 
iimonolli, nils said strikes"  that   ssould  involve work, 

Authorities were insestigalnig the Liking control ol distributing go. 

rather than halting work hard-line Marxist-Leninist Forum in 
Millions ol ssoikeisdoimed ted and Walbrych, southwest Poland, wliuli 

white   armbands   and    hoisted   the saidt "Never have we been so Hose I., 
Polish Hag as the;   marched off the shedding fraternal blood as hxl.n ' 
job       The     strike    ss,is    the    first The Soviet news agencs Tass. in a 
nationwide   work   stoppage  since   a Warsaw-daletined     iiiiiinit-iil.ils 
lour-houi    sink,-   on   March   2?   lo accused counter-rrsulutionars lories 
protest police brutality 111 the town of    ,,|   whipping   up   tens d   said 
Bsdgoszi /      Millions     ol     workers Sohdanh   leaders were resorting to 
participated in that action "blackmail" In strikes 

Jo/el  Pawliczek "I  the Kaspivaka In Washington, the State  Depail 
radio workers in Waisass said he was mcnl announced a contract ssould I,,. 
"not sine il Ihisac 1 ssould change signed sVeduesdas I,, sell Poland S2H 
.msllnng   Rut ni\  mates are striking million in surplus dairi products loi 

icmbei    >mds 1 use   in   a   pic school   program    The 

Tin  Communist Paits  mobilized a   dep.11 ill  said  pasnienl  ssould be 
ler-propagand.i    Campaign    In '"    ■"">"    /lolss 
(filial unions controlled In the       It    is   the    lust    Miicruan    I I 

The official nesss agencs  I'M'    ship Ill to Poland   11 llie ness li„.,l is      p, 
Is    distributed statement   Iruin   the sslmh  began I), 

around the world 
Coinpiliil liotn   I In- Ass,,, l.ll.-ll I'll 

First election results in 
ididates lor Hum, ng (,),„•,■ ill b, 

Crate 1 out.lining American rockets found. The U.S. Saw said 
a crate was fnund 111 the Kast China Sea Wednesday containing 320 U S 
rockets that had been swept overboard ma typhoon 

"There no longer is any danger The crate and its contents are intact," 
according to a Navy statement 

The wooden container was swept off the deck nf the 18,000-ton vessel 
Mount Hood last Thursday en route to Subic Bav Naval Base in the 

Philippines. 
U.S. and Japanese patrol planes had been searching the area fol the 

past week A I S spokesman said the USS Cushing and the CSS San Jose 
were dispatched Wednesday to the area where the irate was sited by a 
Japanese patrol plane 

Couple exchange marriage? vows in jewelry store. It was ., 
case of the karat and the » htli k 

Terry and Charles Huberts of Hoswell, N M , couldn't come up with 
the iiioncs lo get their wedding rings out of lavawav. so the) tied the 

, not .it the jewelry stnre. 
The couple had planned lo get married Nov fi, hut financial con 

Slderatiunj prompted them to consider dropping the wedding 
Bui a, a Joke. Roberts suggested they hold the ceremnm al Ihe lions, 

ol Art Jewelers where Has could exchange the rings lliev were buying on 

lavawav - if only temporarily 
"Our business is oriented toward marriages. It's their day. and this is 

the was the) wanted It done," said the president ol the store, lens 

Aiellu 
The bridegrooms mother. Sue Roberts, said unusual marriages run III 

hei Iannis 
I had a shotgun wedding, she said, explaining thai her sister's 

niisband walked into the church behind her intended, holding a double 

barreled shotgun - |ust for fun 

Hrputcd crime boss probably won't stand trial. I'nless Ins 
health improves, reputed New England crime boss Raymond L.S 
Patriarca won't stand trial on charges ol ordering the death nf a small 
tune hoodlum a Superior Courl judge in Pros Idence, R I   said 

Judge Francis Kiel) said Tuesdas that forcing Patriarca. 73, to stand 
trial in his present condition "would be uniustilied and unwarranted il 

nut Inhuman 
Kick lei si.iiid Ihe inurdei conspiracy indictment against Patriarca 

and toid lawyers to file an updated report on his health b) lime 7 
Doctors testified thai Patriarca sullers Iron, diabetes and heart and 

arleis disease and said Ihe stress ol a trial could lie fatal 

Doctors   say   criminal   attorney   suffering   from   tumors. 

Criminal attomes lied Seniaaii. who was missing loi 411 hums last 
week, has terminal brain and lung tumors, according lo doctors al Santa 

Bosa Hospital inSan snlonio 
Semaan was reported missing last week when he led home l"i Austin 

and did not return on Tuosila, He was found shoitls heloie midnight 
Ihe nest das wandering lira, the 111le111.it 1, ! budge at Brownsville 

Computer shows (Jeucsis written by one author. \ recent 
computer analssis contradicts Ihe theory thai the biblical hook ,,l 

Genesis was written In several authors 
Tel As is Universit) statistician Haim Shot said on Israel Radio 1 hat ,1 

rompiitei  analysis III the 211.00(1 wools in Ocncsis showed a disliiatls 

uniform style thai had to be written bs one per - 
been duplicated In nlhei authors 

The accepted belief taught al universities .11 
Oncsis was written bs three different authors 
HI 

The held ol 1. 
narrowed lo III 

The five finalists lot queen are seniors Jo Ann Coals, representing /eta 1,111 
Alpha. Juliana Covington. Chi Omega. I'alti Dougherty. Jams Dnrnnlots 
I ela Slaiush. Phi Mn Alpha and Juiiioi Teresa Das is. Pi Reta Phi 

Those in the escort runoffs are seniors Robert bowler representing Phi 
Delia Theta. Mark H.ugis, l.anibd.i Chi Alpha, Chad Schrnlel. Sigma Chi 
and Illinois Maik Slash, Programming Council and Chip Whcclel. 

Residence Hall Association 
The 10 luialisls loi queen Mn\ escort make up the Homecoming Queen's 

Court. The final election <>l the queen and her escort will be held todas 
Voting will be 'I a 111 -5 pin in the student center, the Worth Hills 

Cafeteria and Dan Rogers Hall   The nominees will he introduced at Prog 
Follies on Friday, and the court will be presented di g the pregame show 
which begins al II lllSalnrdas 

The game will he teles ised regional!)   bs   ABC  lWF.A.AT\   Chai I  s 
locally!, and kickofl  lime has been moved up from  2 pm   lo  II  SO a m 
S.itiiidas 

Index 

1 and could not has 

Ih,   world, is III. 
id Ihe 5th cenlui 

Homecoming events flood the Calendar. Head about them and 
the All-Campus Party on page 4. 

For a little perspective on Saturday's game see page 6, 

C'orrvrffon 

hi   Wednesday's   paper  the  Skiff reported   incorrectl)   the 
location for picking up box lunches provided in place of tin- 
canceled  Homecoming barbecue,   The box  lunches ssill  be 
.is ..il.ilrl,- al tin- Rl< k.-l building from 9:30 In I 1 a.m. Saturday 
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Expression censored 
by few for many 

Violence symptom of dying era 
by Skipper Shook 

From the world of our future, a 
new wind blows Slow and persistent. 
it tomes toward us. It brings us the 
scent of the world to be and gives a 
sense of its structure. 

Our present world is changing 
around us. We stand still, but things 
keep moving Do thev go too fast? 
Sometimes, perhaps. Bombings and 
murders, war and budget cuts are all 
uncompromising in their effects on 
humanity. The facets of our world 
that seem so far removed from our 
control. Those violent acts do 
represent one fact, one unremitting 
truth Thev demonstrate the ancient 
Hghl lor survival. 

Conflict is not new. Animals 
compete with each other in an en- 
vironment of limited resources for the 
right to those resources. Some win; 
some lose Some live; some die, A 
h.iljiice is preserved. 

Human conflict has followed much 
the same pattern. One group battles 
.mother for control of the scarce 
resources neressarv for life That is 
another desperatt struggle between 
life and death. It has all been in the 

natural order of things. Until now. 
Before, there were always new- 

areas for expansion. We could alwavs 
count on finding vast new regions of 
cheap minerals or timber or farm- 
land to exploit and thereby expand 
our wealth. Some nations had more 
than others, but that was the luck of 
the draw. Not everybody could have 
the good fortune, or the strength, to 
get what they needed. Now, though. 
we are faced with an entirely new 
situation. 

We can count on no new regions to 
open up to provide cheap resources. 
Our exploitation of raw materials has 
reached its limits. Any more mindless 
explotation and we shall irrevocably 
destroy and alter the environment 
from which we have come-and thus 
destroy ourselves. 

Fresh and safe supplies of raw 
materials can only come with new 
advances in technology, a tricky and 
expensive proposition, one that 
cannot be accomplished by any one 
nation- no matter how wealthy. 

The conflict between nations with 
wealth and those without continues. 

The haves want to maintain their 
wealth; they want to increase it if 
possible. The have-nots merely want 
to survive. 

The natural order would decree 
that the weak would perish in the 
struggle-cancel the have-nots. It's 
the old simple and direct equation - 
except for one problem. There 
happens to be a hell of a lot of have- 
nots. They just won't go away, no 
matter how we try to ignore them. 
The have-nots will not be denied. 

It would be inhuman and im- 
practical for the haves to remain deaf 
to their voices. Their survival is our 
own. 

We are one race. The human race. 
All lives are inextricably bound to 
each other and to the planet. 

The natural order is over. It ruled 
only in a realm devoid of intelligence 
and compassion, a place 1>opulated 
by animals. Its dying spasms convulse 
the present Terrorist bombs, wars 
and rumors of war, riots-each act of 
violence is just another paroxysm of 
an expiring way of life. 

Violent conflict will end. It has no 

future. The resources that groups 
fight for are not infinite. Those who 
would gain control of them win 
nothing but a brief respite before a 
final accounting. 

What will come next, after the 
death of conflict? 

Cooperation. Together, new 
methods will be developed to provide 
lives richer in dignity and hope, and. 
yes, wealth- defined as either 
physical well-l>eing, property, or just 
food. 

The new order will come slowly, 
bit by painful bit. Old ways die hard, 
but they do die. Each of us has a hand 
in the demise of the old world and the 
construction of the new world. That 
we must remember. Nothing can 
happen without us. 

A new wind blows from the future. 
It gently levels all borders, all 
national and unnatural differences. If 
We stop for a moment, we can sniff at 
what it brings. It will be what we 
make it. 

Robert "Skipper" Shook is a junior 
political science major. 

by Terry Colgren 
Americans viewed with horror the 

book-hurnings in Nazi Germany a 
generation ago and the similar 
conflagrations that followed in the 
wake of the advent of a repressive 
regime in Iran. 

We welcomed authors who fled the 
Soviet Union and its attempt to gag 
those who would not parrot the party 
line. We counted ourselves fortunate 
to live in a land where such things 
could not happen. 

We were wrong: They can happen 
here, and they are happening now. 
Across our nation, local authorities 
are capitulating to the demands of 
small bands of zealots who wish to 
silence certain authors or ideas. 
Bonks and periodicals are being 
removed from public libraries, 
banned from school reading lists, 
swept from newsstands, and literally 
burned because they offend the 
beliefs or the sensibilities of one or 
another religious, political, ethnic, or 
self-styled "moral*' group. 

The American Library Association, 
which keeps statistics on these 
matters, reports that nearly 150 
books were challenged in 34 states 
from January to June this year. 
Among the hooks that citizens' 
groups said had noplace in the public 
libraries were Anne Frank's "Diary 
of a Young Girl," Aleksandr 
Solzhenitsyn's "One Day in the Life 
of Ivan Denisovich," and Pearl 
Buck's "The Good Earth." 

School reading lists are also a 
favorite target for citizen censors. In 
Alabama this spring, the State Board 
of Education voted to withdraw its 
approval for five textbooks to be used 
in Alabama schools. One of the five 
was "Unfinished Journey," a book 
that some parents said glorifies the 
Soviet Union. Parents objected to a 

White House aide knows the score 
by James Cerstenzang 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Richard 
Wirthlin is the man who told his 
inlleagues in the Reagan camp the 
day before last year's election that 
Hoiiald Reagan would win the 
presidency with an 11 percentage 
point margin. He overestimated, but 
only by a point or so. 

It was his information that led 
Reacao'l political advisers last year 
to find a ke\ target for their uu- 
didate - blue-collar voters, ethnic 
vatwi and Democrats who were soft 
on their partv's candidate-and find 
tint on such swing voters rested the 
chances for victory 

And now, one year after that 
••lection, Wirthlin is concerned that 
fUlgMl and others in the ad- 
ministration are unable to reach these 
same voters and keep them in 
Reagan's column. 

Wirthlin raised the question in a 
speech to the American Association 
of Advertising Agencies, which had 
cornered the market on ad- 
ministration officials and friends to 
learn during a meeting here how they 
successfully marketed their candidate 
last year. 

Reagan's support among such 
swing voters-those who can't be 
counted upon to vote for one party or 
the other - is a latent problem, rather 
than an active one, Wirthlin said. 

So far, he said, he has not found a 
way to counter this problem. 

During the campaign, in speeches 
and specially tailored television 
commercials. Reagan could direct his 
appeal to this crucial segment of the 
electorate. President Reagan can give 
only a   limited number of  speeches 

now, and they are directed at other 
problems: garnering support for 
specific programs or winning votes 
for other Republicans. 

Meanwhile, Reagan's political 
opponents can direct their appeals 
through union newspapers and such 
demonstrations as the AFL-CIO's 
Solidarity Day march in Washington 
last month. 

But some figures from one of his 
public opinion surveys demonstrates 
that Reagan's ability to shift opinion, 
through speeches and in reaction to 
events, cannot be overestimated. 

Wirthlin said one poll in January 
said that 61 percent of those 
questioned agreed that public em- 
ployees had the right to strike. 

But last summer, Reagan fired air 
traffic controllers who struck in 
violation   of   the   law,   support   for 

'Hill Street unknown quality to many 
by Fred Rothenberg 

NhW YORK (API-For all the 
viewers it got last season. "Hill Street 
Blues" was probably mistaken [or a 
ragtime tune from New Orleans. Six 
Emmy awards and a major 
promotional campaign later. "Hill 
Street" returns, and NBC hopes 
audiences know it's a television 
show - a fine one at that 

Aware that "Hill Street" might 
attract a large curiosity audience 
tonight* the producers structured a 
dynamic opening before the title and 
I odifs even roll It dares you to turn 
tin-dial 

Its    typical    of    "Hill    Streets' 

authentic glimpses of police life-- 
raw, funny and human-instead of 
fitting glossy fantasy into a con- 
ventional TV format. 

Grant Tinker, whose former 
production company created "Hill 
Street Blues," is chairman of NBC. 
He promises fewer story lines, the 
completion of at least one of them 
and an anchored time slot. 

Still, "Hill Street" is not easy to 
watch because it's so provocative. 
Everything doesn't unfold in neat 15- 
minute segments There are shifting 
sub-plots- some based on the action 
but more rooted to the characters' 
undulating emotions and feelings, a 

remarkable feat for TV. 
While its own quality may be an 

obstacle to popularity, "Hill Street" 
is burdened by NBC's mediocre 
Thursday night comedy schedule Its 
immediate lead-in, '*Glmme A 
Break." takes the lowest road and 
should have viewers elsewhere at 9 
p.m. CST. 

"Gimme A Break" stars Tony 
award winner Nell Carter as 
housekeeper for a widowed police 
duel iDolph Sweet) and his three 
daughters This vehicle, well beneath 
Carter's enormous stage talents, 
retreads a worn TV theme Iwgun by 
Ethel Waters' "Beulah" in 1950 

passage that describes how Russia has 
managed to become a modern in- 
dustrial country since the revoluton 
in 1917. Said one parent, "That is a 
damnable distortion of history. The 
SovM Union has (ailed miserably," 

Fred Sakon, a university professor 
and a member of the Alabama 
textbook committee, complained that 
the parents were missing the point. 
"History is a search for truth. If you 
exclude other's opinions, are you 
searching for truth or are you sup- 
porting what you already believe?" 

Another textbook that was banned 
in Alabama was "The American 
Pageant," a history text used atTCU. 

This kind of censorship is not new, 
but it does seem to be increasing. 
Moreover, it offends a basic value 
enshrined in the American Con- 
stitution: that individuals should In- 
free to express ideas, even though the 
ideas may be wrong, unpopular, or 
stated in language that annoys but 
that is not obscene. 

The 18th century French 
philosopher Claude Adrien Helvetius 
observed that "to limit the press is to 
insult a nation; to prohibit reading of 
certain books is to declare the 
inhabitants to be either tools or 
slaves." Those who would insult our 
nation by limiting the freedom of her 
citizens in the name of a higher 
"morality" are in fact imperiling the 
truly moral foundation of our 
country. America's strength rests on 
her freedoms. The freedom to express 
ideas is one fundamental freedom 
that must not be changed. If we do 
not resolve today to defy those who 
would deny that freedom, we may 
find tomorrow that we no longer 
have any choice. 
Terry Colgren is a junior political 
science major. 

Letters Policy 
The TCV Daily Skiff Opinion Page is open to any member of the 
campus community with an idea to contribute. The Skiff limits 
all letters to 300 words, typewritten, and requires the writer's 
signature, classification, major and phone number. Some letters 
may be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste requirements. 
Any letters submitted are property of the Daily Skiff and may 
not be returned. Contributions may be mailed or brought by 
Room 291S, Moudy Communications Building. 

public employees' rights to strike 
dropped to 41 percent, Wirthlin said, 

Wirthlin said the Reagan campaign 
went after the "swing" group by 
sounding the theme of going back to 
traditional values but found that 
keeping the focus on this group was 
"one of the toughest things." 

Reagan's political base "wanted us 
to cut Jimmy Carter off at the knees 
at the beginning of the campaign," 
but this would have alienated the 
targeted group, which disliked Carter 
policies but liked him as a person, 
Wirthlin said. 

Now Wirthlin is keeping his eye on 
the same group, while expressing 
confidence that if the economy 
improves by next summer, these 
voters will remain in the Reagan 
camp. 

Attention 
Candidates for 

House of Student 
Representatives 

All candidates are invited to submit a statement 
of no more than 500 words for publication the the 
TCU Daily Skiff. Letters are due by noon Wed- 
nesday, Nov. 4. Candidates are also invited to 
attend a Skiff editorial board meeting Friday, Nov. 6 
at 3 p.m. in the Moudy Communication Building, 
Room 261S. At this meeting, the Skiff staff will 
interview candidates for a possible editorial en- 
dorsement. 

Tht- TCU Daily Skiff 11 a student publication produced by the Trttji Christian 

Untvmtt) (ourndlum department and published Tuetday through Friday the 

semester vrur. m epl for review and final weeks 

V ir*% nprrwil therein are solely (how of the staff and contributors Urutgned 

fdHortah represent ,st4lf i-«msen*u* and signed editorials an* thr opinion* only of 

DMM Mining 

This show doesn't knciw what it 
wants to be. Whenever a little sen- 
timent creeps in, the rwxxl is clob- 
bered by some tasteless, pointless 

joke. 

NBC's other new comedy tonight, 
"Lewis and Clark." is funnier and 
has much more class. 

Gabe Kaplan plays Stewart Lewis, 
who tires of the suburban New York 
retrace and buys a Texas saloon. 
managed by Roscoe Clark (Guich 
Koocki. Transplanted Easterners 
battling a new culture is similar to 
ABC's "Best of the West." but NBC's 
has a wanner feel. 
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TCU air squadron largest 
By MABI HAPKLA 
Staff Writer 

TCU's chapter of Arnold Air Society will have 

become the nation's largest by the spring semester, 

said chapter commander Bob Cole. 

After initiation of 30 pledges, the TCl-hascd 

Samuel K Anderson chapter will have the largest 

group ever established at TCU and will be the 

largest contingent in the country, he said. 

In addition to TCU members, the chapter in- 

cludes cadets from UT-Arling"ton, Texas Woman's 

College and Tarranl County Junior College 

Two years ago, it listed 11 members. I-ast year, 

the chapter increased to 32 members. 

Um reason for the growth is an increase in Air 

Force ROTC membership, said Ma) Letlle 

Brockman, chapter sponsor AFHOTC has grown 

by about 50 [Maple in the past few vears, she said. 

Another reason tor the chapter's growth is that 

it  teaches practical  leadership and responsibility 

on freshman and sophomore levels The ROTC 

cadre is run primarily by juniors and seniors. 

Arnold Air Society has also grown became 

"people naturally want to help other people," said 

Cole. "Arnold Air Society offers them an op- 

portunity to do just that." 

Cole said this year's pledge class shows "a lot of 

enthusiasm and (they) aren't afraid of work." 

Arnold Air Society is a national honorary 

so< i.K i (imposed of students aspiring toward 

careers as Air Force officers. It was named for 

Cen. Hap Arnold, general of the Air Force during 

World War I. TCU's chapter was named for the 

commander of the bombing wing at Carswell Air 

Force Base during that same time. The chapter 

was founded in June 1952 as a support group for 

Carswell. 

The chapter supports AFKOTC through 

donations and man-hours and also helps the 

community. The group participated in Mavlcsl 

and  Octoberiest.  and   24  out  of   the  28  active 

memlxTS contributed blood to the recent Carter 

blood drive. 

Each year, all Arnold Air Sot iet\ i It.iptcrs meet 

in conclave to set their goals tor the \eai 

The TCL'-based chapter bopn lo work with 

Tarrant County and the Csstu Kihn.sis Four) 

dation   this   sear   to  establish   a   joint   national 

project to benefit the handicapped 

The Samuel K Anderson chapter is the regional 

headquarter! for area J of the national Arnold Air 

Society organization. Area J includes the entire 

state of Texas 

Associated with Air Force ROTC and Arnold 

Air is Angel Flight, a support group lor the ROTC 

organization thai anva mainly to help the group. 

It is also an honorars society suite IK members 

must go through rush and be selected to join tin- 

group Presently, there- are about |fi members in 

Angel Flight 

Novice passes first flying test 
LITTLE BOCK. Ark. (AP)-A 29-    structors who heard his distress call 

year old businessman with no flying    and hurriedh brought a second plane 

experience pafel)    landed 

plane after  its pilot  died  of 

parent heart attack. 

small 

in ap- 

aloll   to   IK    beside   him.   They 

advised him over the radii 

then 

And although he said he was "re 

stared" at times, John I sserv  .nUl 

he "never thought there would be 
devastating crash." 

Gatewood   said    Moore,    of    Hot 

i    Springs Village. I'ssery, of Maumelle. 

i    and     Ussery's    father-in-law,    John 

David Boyd. 60. of Hot Springs, left 

Hot   Springs  airport   on   a   pleasure 

Might,     and     as     they     neared 

,, ,     .    ,. .     ,       ,   ., Arkadelphia, Moore asked I'sserv  if 
I sserv    took   the   controls   of   the . v.. , , ,,    ..      . 

u     ,      ,,     . n ,, he thought he could Mv the plane 
nockwell   Aero   Commander   after ' 
Kllsworth Alexander Moore   55, was 

stricken Tuesday   Little Rock police      "Usserv thought it was a joke, and 

Lt   Ron Gatewood said  Umen Hew   then Mr K4oore started coughing and 

the single-engine plane some HO miles   passed out," Gatewood said  He said 

to land at Little Bock's Adams Field.      Moore had promised I'sserv a flying 

He was  helped  hv  two  flight   in-    lesson  that  day.  and  had explained 

the plane's instruments. 

Gatewood  said  Ussery   flew  the 

plane at about 2,500 (eet after taking 

the controls, then "got on the radio 

and started calling for help." 

"I wasn't scared immediately," 

Ussery recalled "I knew I could hold 

it level and at the same altitude and 

that the gas tank was full. I thought 

about the possibility of a crash and 

wanted to find a smooth area to come 

down on." 

Flving instructors Larrs Cain, 33, 

of Arkadelphia and Joseph Bopp ol 

Bismarck were in an Arkadelphia 

airport tower and answered the 

distress call    Ussery  flew along In- 

terstate' 30.  .ni.l ..s Cain and  Kopp 

took olf Mi 8 sec e.nd plane. Little' Bock 

Airport wai notified of the 
emergency Officials cleared all 
traffic in the area and brought out 
< Fash i rews, ambulancei and n a w 
units 

The instructors told UsSfT) how to 

reach Little Bock, and then talked 

him through the landing, Cain said 

that in landing. I sserv ' got a bounce 

out ol it. but it was acceptable 

Effort!     lo     res IVC     MtDre     were' 

unsuccessful, and he was pronounced 
de-ad   at   the   bmversitv   ot   Arkansas 

Medic al Center 

ALL EYES ON 
Sadlei MallTuesch 

THE BALL-Chris Bliss entertained students in Reed- 
IV with various juggling acts Photohy Roger A  Klri>«rki 

Advances in space technology aiding defense plans 
By HOWABD BENEDICT, AP Aerospace Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP)-American space recon- 

naissance photos are already so Rood that they can tell 

whether a soldier has shaved- from more than 100 

miles up. 
That's lod.es   What about Ihefiihiie'' 

Laser battle stations armed with "death raw and 

protected by dart-like spaceships. 

Orbiting command pQStS directing ground, sea   and 

an Forces, 
Kilter satellites stalking the skies 
The  I inted States and the So\ ict   I'nion hase   these 

capabilities under  way or on  the drawing boards 

Should an all-out arms race occur in this decade, these 

.pace-age   unlilars    concepts   could   transform    global 

military strategies 
1 he space-shuttle-gives the I nited Slates an edge - for 

DOW 
The Soviets-With nothing similar - have denounced 

the shuttle as a sveapon system m disguise, c■laiining its 

sole pUMOSe is to help the United States dominate the 

Earth. ThfJ don't mention that the Soviet Union itself 

esses tl»' only operational space- weapon system -a I*" 
tag [  S p.r. Qftdf out  ol atelhte killer capable of blc 

the sk) 
Pentagon off leu. Is M) thai  In the- last decade rise 

Sosiets have invested ahoul twice as much nmnev as the 

United States m military research and developsncnt, 

creating a growing risk of technological surprise. 

American observers say that 75 percent of the more 

than   100 satellites the Soviets launch each vear have 

military assignments and thai their active Salyul space 
station   project   is  aimed  primarily   al   perfecting  ■ 
manned military capabilif) fn orbit 

The IS   military  plans to IK  nearl)   100 shuttle 
missions in the next dec ade. But the' Pentagon s..ss these 

■OH ailed   "blue  shuttle'   missions  are-  defensive   in 
nature, Using men to do more efficient!) and cheap!) 
the fobs now being clou.' by expendable rockets- 
prim Ipatl) plat Ing mllitar) payloads in orbit, with die- 
added dimension ol being able to service them 

periodk all) 
On the- more exotic and ominous ride, within i few 

years the shuttle will be ■ teatbed tor laser beam 
weapons thai could, if perfected, attack hostile satellites 
and destroy enem) missaos as they use above the at* 
mosphere And shuttles could perry up men and 
equipmenl for theconstruction "I thorn battle stations it 

they !>e< ome necessary 
From the wry beginning ol the apace age, the 

military leaders of the United States and the Soviet 
Union saw the benefits ol using 'his new "high ground " 
The First military satellite was Americas Dun overer 1. 
lauru be.l in IMS". t<» take photographs and return me 
film to Earth m a capsule that was snared over the 
1'acilic by an Vtrl orceplane 

Technologv has taken great strides since then, and 

now the security of both nations is increasingly 

dependent upon orbiting satellites. 

t S .end Soviet pas loads dispatch military messages 

around the world, send navigation signals to ships, 

planes, submarines and troops in the field, are alert to 

warn instantlv of a missile attack, and apj an eae h other 

and other nations with high-resolution cameras. 

IS   sp.ue cameras m tnontfsi have bslam s,», ,.,i 
notice    Ol    Soviet    troop    movements    in    arid    BfOSSflrd 

\itih.iiiist.1ii and Poland 
PneJdenl Johnson once said that the reconnaissance 

photos   were  worth   main   times   the  entire   IS.   in- 

vestment m .ill space technology, 
And last vear. President Carter said: "Photo 

reconnaissance satellites have become an important 

stabilizing (actor in world affairs in the nionite>ring ol 

arms agreements." 
There Is growing concern at the Pentagon because the 

Sen ids have introduced a new destabilizing element 

with their development of a killer satellite: a satellite 

that can track down its orbiting target, maneuver near 

it and explode, destros ing both. 

Pentagon observers my the hunter satellite can strike 

targets out to fiOO miles, which makes Americas 

navigation and reconnaissance satellites vulnerable. 

Cnniinunic.itioiis and missile-warning satellites are 

■Utioned 22,300 miles up, but within a tew vears thev 

tcxi mas comewitbin reams o! advanced killers of laser 

beams 
The I nited States has sought lor more than two vears 

to negotiate a ban on killer salellites  but talks with the 

Soviets    hase    l>een     unsuccessful      S 

Department   is deselopmti   its  own  nil 

expected tabs operation*) fn .ii«'in two rears 
Defense   planners    nfi»   am   eon***** 

methods fat proftw rfng military payloads from smbush 
Included    are'    satellites    hardened    against    radial  

■nd others that could ev .tdr an attack* 

deCO) I to confuse it or fire- a laser blast at it 

Thev iH'heve the- Soviets has.- HI cdtfe in lastl 

weaponry, and some experts estimate' that tin   Soviet 

Union could nrbit a system ol small laser batth ■ ■ 

by  1986-three to four vears befon the I nib 

would have that capabilitv 

A laser beam weapon would generate a ra) thai 

travels in a straight, intense singfa wave path li could, 

al Inch power, cut through thick steel Several shuttle 

flights ss ill test laser weapon tec bnolbgy 

Another, more potent, space weapon being rcseai 
ched b\ both nations is the cnargeoVpartfcle beam. 
believed to be several vears away   In mck s beam 
streams of high.1%-concent rated. high-vr|oci\ sub 

atomic particles would strike with such enormous 

energ) th il they would burn or mett their targets 

Champlin contributes $89,500 to TCU 
\\\ ANN O'REILLY 
Staff Writer  

Champlin Petroleum Co. donated 

$89,500 to TCU this v.Mi, said Paul 

Il.ii (man, v ice- c h.incilhu for 

Universitv Relations and IVselop- 

incut 

The money will l«> disti Ibuted 
throughout dtfferent departments  be 
s.Mll 

Mailman    said     162,000    ol     the 

donah sparl d a three vear grant. 

and $10,000 will go to the Heseai, b 

Foundation,    which    binds    Limits 
research 

The M J NeeJe) School <>t Business 

received $7,300 
The $n'2.000 grant will be 

"providing    nioriiv    to    use1    toward 

energy     conservation    In    three 
buildings," Mailman said 

H.utinati sa.d TCU hired S local 

firm to conduct a stii.lv ot campus 

buildings The siudv mowed where 

the greatest amounts ol energy ware 

being consumed and where the most 

■nerg) could be saved 
The studs also showed that 

$17,000 could be- saved Ml h JTOBI  b) 

installing    energv     conservation 
dev ices in those builchmzs 

Energ) 11 msen al ion dev [cm vsdl 
be Installed In Wlnmn-ScoM Hall. 
Milton   Daniel  donsHory   and  the 
Hukel building, said Hartman 

The' 189,500 gift resulted ft  ■ 
request   1 Cl    made  to  the  I ruoo 
Paclfh   Foundation   Champlin is s 
sudsidiars     ol     the    I nion    I'ac itu 

Foundation, said Hartman 
In the  past  torn   sears,  s'.hamplm 

has   contributed   I12S.9O0   to  TCI 

Thai figureexdudm this sear's gilt 

"Champlin has consistent!) l>een a 
cnlnbulor   to   the   Research   Foun- 

dation    the  M 1    Neekry   School  ol 

Business    and     other     areas.       s.iul 

Hartman 
The I nion Pacific Foundation al 

the recommendation ot ''hamplin 

Petioleum has baSM OSM oi TO I 

most generous contributors."' he said 

Harrelson motion could nullify prosecutor's evidence 
K,   >AaAT«M(AJrt-Ua»mmaaVarjiotfcm     rurr Envastlantin the atayrng U convicted drug       U.S   p«rict_  Judge   lanrfooJ   Sandeis   j ll   PASO, Texas (AP)   Lawyers my s motion 

Med   in   Dallas   lede'ial   court   bs    Jo   Ann   Stan 

llaii'lsons lawyers  could auUtf)   the bulk <>l 

esidiMce nthared in the mvestigatitui of the 

murder m IS District Judge- John Wood Jr.. 

accordmi: to a  eopsnglit article  in  the- LI PUO 

1 lilies 
I he suppri'ssion motion challengSH the legality 

ol i i'eb 27 march ol El Paso aetorns) )>« 
t Ihnpn'i  home  and  wiiebumed   (onvermtloai 
|«-tween  t;hagra   and  sevi'ral   clients  who have 

ben linked to the May 1979 uaamtamra i San 
Antonio. No one has MM charge-d in the Wood 

■laying 
Filed Iriel.n -i\u\ imilirdiatclv sealed in U S 

Distil- t Court, the motion calls ioi the sup 

piession ot all e-v idetice m Mrs   Ihirrelsnn's case. 

the Tiun's reported  Mil Harreteon at 'I"1 wtf> oi 
cms icted lut man I ha ties llane-lson, whoin 

government offie ials have said is a prune targel in 

the Wood slaying Inveetigstion 
She' is assailing h nil on | haiyi's tb.el she uveel .1 

(alse   name  lo  bus    I   hunting   idle   no esligaloi s 

belteve is linked to WoooTnlaytag. 
Also des.nbed  as   a   target oi   I   iedeial  Snod 

puv  Investigating the alayIng is 
trafficker Jiinms Thagia. Joe ( ha^ias older 

brother 
The motion claims lhe esidenee agamsl \1ts 

llarie'Kon is prole, ted hv altoi nev client M iv MgB 

and is not   aeimisMl)|e m  ccuiil.   promCUtOTS  and 

dsfenss sttorneyi confirmed Tuesday The- motion 
also sllegm we l e-bmais si-.nch ol joe Chagrs'i 
home WSJ ille-gal beeanse the march warrant was 

based on iiib'iniation from leverel taped con 
versations also protected by attorney e bent 
privilege, Assistant U.S Attonw) LeRoy (ahnsaid 
Tuesday 

JoeChauia has repri-sented his hiothei and both 

H.irn'Kciiis 

In the Fehtu.o v   se.en h.  led-'i.il  Sgentl tound a 

map in Chagra*t bresresaa thev betlevad showed 
the- arm where ■ weapon was ,hs, srded 

In   an   Od      IS    po-tnal    bearing   lor     Mis 
Harrelson, FTW agerrt Ronald loan testified the 
■m enunerit    ree overcd   the   stcn k   ol   a   1 die   m 

vastifaton bauava is tamed to the Wood killing 
The San Anlonio agent said the stork was found 

ne.o .111 ,io-.1 «-asl o| Dallas outlined in the map 

sei/eel bom I 'haijia's home 

U.S      District     Judge    Barefoot     Sanders 

liatel)       sealed      the      suppression      motion, 

piohibiting law vets on both sides ol the cam bom 

JIM iissing its contents 

Dallas lawyai Fred Tune, who novs represents 

Mrs   Harmlaon,   amutd  no)   comment  on the 
motion alter il was vw\^\ 1'ridas    Pet ore filing the 

motion   last   Week,   M  said   it   could  attack   tlte 

legality rd almost all the evtdence lathered bs 
Investigator! In the Wood day Ing 

He   said   lonveisations   between   PhaglS    sod 

Itariolson.  Chagre   and   Mrs   Ha nelson,  and 

Chape arid his tuother while' Jiiiim\ t'hagia was 

in Lsavanworth prmtm, wen- taped bs  govern 

men!   Wiretaps     lhe   bums,   which   the   defense 

culms  are  illegal,  constftuta  the  bulk  al  the 
government 11 am, Time said 

|oe Chasm agreed Tumaay Has sffecl ol the 
ruppreesian motion could befai reaching 

"Tins motion ahouid bring about a pidic i.n 

dcti'iriiinalion on tin- novel nniint s | onducl all 

through tab case." Iw said. 
Qiagrs angrily   has claimed the amrafc and 

gosernmeiit   ssiretaps   tevealed   earlier   this  sear 

have bean Illegal 

New heart drug 
effective in tests 

WASHINGTON ,\1>^ \ |u»«iiuilme mini) lu- .ul Anrl Hi'- ih1111.il 
trial nf .1 pniniiMiiu hr.Hi ilmc. i«|mt»dt) becaiiK ii prov«d »tfl«ctiv< 
thai diKiiirs li-li ihi'i 1.mill nut Ma) lit avaiteUlt) loo«hfrp«einili 

rhe National Heart, lime and Bli««i InatiMi nid it will n 
Thurwim thr Hndinfi and iBapUcatten "I it- itud) .■! prapanolal .. K 

called bata btodasr iltrni   H aaokaaman   Yea* Oman, confirmed Wed 
IU'MI.IN thr rrslllt- ait "good MWI 

Iht thin- \t-.if. $21 in 11 h..n clinical tri.il -..is undertaken t" detamdne 
it pii'|i.itnil.il iiuilil hate tl». 150,000 Americans who mffej heart attacki 
each M-.II tn avoid a l.il.il n't urreni"e 

Tbadruf i- current!) oreacribed foi hypectemioii and angiru |«-iinii-. 
tna .hi-i pain anaachriadwith comnar) l«-.irt ehaaaa IVFondand Dreg 
\dminiftration would have to approve an) ne« <m 

teatttoni iillui.iU arAnowtedtad Wadbaada)  Ihn   had accen* 
.lilii-i'ii iroufi'l ri.iiiiiiiiiriiii.itinii I" ciiit.nl ihr •.mil- and announce the 
reaultj iSf) nafuaad to ampht)   Vacienttffa article on the reaulh wlH be 
publiahadaaBd waah IntheJoBrnalol the Saaarican htedical CamciaHan 

I'll.- H.i«tim Clabe reportad Wedneada)   u  had teamed reatarchen 
decided ii «..nl.lU.iini-thK.ilt.iliiith.-i «itl Id thednnjfrom the 2.100 
aajfanta In tin- aaBarimentai |roup tasatVila] anl) plaoabea, which an 

mcit pills 
\initlii-t 2 100 patient, in HH- aaperimanti have been eettine. the drug 

three timos a day, am) tin- vtn.K ahowi h.-.nt attadi death, amont then 
rharpl) lower.the newapapei -.ml 

Dr. Peter l-"r..ininei. acting diraetoi "I rhje iii-tiiuh   refuaed lo rjtacum 

till'ilet.nK ill tliestuiK 
lii the tnonthj Following heart ittacta wtvivon run increaaad riaai ra 

■urraring fatal lamtianuai arlth aboul Bpi rcenl dying eai hyeai 
FDA aaohaaraaa Wayne Ptaai -.nil that  U  lhe Institute hai good 

seientifu data, a new use Inr the ilruR COold be approved    hi a ">■'"• i « 
months " The ilnii! is markaead under tin hwfc name ol lmin.il 

Tin drag I'l'ii hi nerve endlngi thai ragulatt the itrength and IrequeiM < 
ol haul inns. I.- contracbona naaaanhan do nol kn.-ss how it rna) 
prevanl heart aiiaeks. hut think » m.n ss,.,i. b) reducing the near! sswk 

load 
FTopanotol hi relatival) [m "l d* affacti I p In I" percanl .J ueen 

may suflei insomnia latigiir. nauv.i anil ..'I.I hands and leel ll is nol 

so,trill..1 asthma p.il.inls Im .mv.'Ill-in I (HI m.n sullr. .I.ini.-ioin dropa 

in heart ratr or blood pirssurr. hr.nl ihsthi.i dfaturb ■ M ssii,.lp.|» 

spasms 
The studs hasUH-nuiidrissas .it 11 medical centen in the United ItnM 

and Canada 
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All-Campus Party 
This year's All Campus Hnmecominit, Parts will "kiik" into action at 

10 p m. Friday in a mulr ham at thr Stocks arris. 

The parts ssill txfin ifttl Prof Follies and will end around 1 a.m., said 

Janet I \ lei, Pronraiilniinn Council's HniiiecomiiiK chairperson. 

The mule bam was cliiisrii lor mans reasons. Ts lei said, hut the most 

Important wuthadwtra to hunt 'casual party." 
The mule harn lends a "rustic setting and fftm the spirit of 

Home. 01111111;.*' Tslcr said. 

"It's a fun place snmesslicir .liltcmit tti.it TCU students don't n to 

often." she said. 

Citran buses will be pnvhM as .1 shuttle sersice Iselssecn the student 

center and the parts Parkin)! around the area costs appriwimatlv $2 and 

1 vlei said, would be difficult to find 

Hirer concession stands will he selling beer. wine. food and non- 

alcoholic drinks   "Prices arc coiisidcr.ihK cheaper than last seal,'' T\ ler 
s.lul 

I hose who wish to buy alcoholic beserages must piesent a salid iliiser's 

Incuse she said No exceptions will be made 

"You must base .1 driver's license, she v.nd "1 Those who show the 

license) will he given an arm band to wear .it the party, and this will In- 

able to bin liquor." » 

There will In- no cos ei charge. Ts ler said 

KfttgCcfcra will perform "a sands si rock and roll" at the parts . Ts ler 

Water supply funds short 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Dwindling feifc-r.il funds 

for Texas" water needs make it crucial that voters 

approve Amendment 4 next week, said Rep Jack 

Fields, R-Texas, of Humble 

"Federal funds for virtually every type of water 

project will 1K> in extreineK short supply due to 

federal spending reductions the American [X'ople 

said thev wanted," Fields said Tuesday 

"Those cuts make Amendment 4 all the inure 

essential to a prosperous and growing Tevav" lie 

added 

The statewide vote on the proposal is scheduled 

for next Tuesdas . Fields said he will vole For it 

Fields is the only Texan on the House Water 

Resources Subcommittee, which oversees all 

federal water-related projects, 

Subcommittee hearings have shown that little 

mones is going to be available for water projects 

in towns and communities in Texas in coining 

vears. Fields said. 

"I tr\ not to get involved in state issues, hut tins 

is the No. I problem facing Texas, and on this 

particular matter I'm In ■ position ton) that vary 
little federal mones is going to tx- available to 

Texas," he added 

"It's a scary thing I'm scared for the future of 

Texas il we do not do something to solve mu watei 

problems People sav it's strictly a West Texas 

problem, hut I'm looking at it through urban 

glasses " 

He added, "I don't see IKIW we'if going t" lolve 

the water problems facing a growing urban area 

like Houston unless we do something such as [Ins " 

The proposed constitutional amendment to 

create a water trust fund in Texas "is the best 

guarantee that 20 years from now , when vou turn 

On \<»ur faucet, you'll get water," Fields said, 

If approved by voters, the amendment would: 

- allow the credit of the state ol Texas to bat k 

up locally issued bonds and, thus, allow local 

communities to pav lower interest rates on then 

bond issues. 

-design.it.' one-hall  oi  future  itate  revenue 
surpluses to a w.itei linst bind to be used to plan 

and finance vital watei related projects In cities 

and towns throughout (lie state, and 

-raise to 12 percent, from the current 6 percent 
ceiling,   the   interest   limit   on   $2IS   million   in 

sutl sad  .oi.l  lull's   needed bonds  that will 

finance Urgently needed water projects 

throughout the si,lie 

Texas is in the same position with Watei  lodav 

that it w.is withencrg) 10 yean ago. Fields said 

"Unless we do something, the crisis will stymie 

growth and i reate severe ei nnomlt and personal 

hardships foi .til Texans," he raid 
Texas' watei   needs tor the nevl   23 \e.u\ have 

lieen projected al 152 billion  but the state has 
received onlv a total ol $100 million a vear in 

watei binds foi the past seven years, ,m average 

that would produce onlv 12 billion ol that total, 

Fields said 
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INVITATIONS 
RESUMES 
STATIONERY 
FLYERS 

FOB AIL YOUR PRINTING NECDS 

CALL 926-8200 

2700-B W  BEHRY 

SLOW DOWN 

llhi(&A 
THEY DERBtO ON YOU 

Good Luck Horned Frogs! 
Beat Houston! 

Now 
Interviewing 

THE OLD 
SPAGHETTI 

WAREHOUSE 
9   Waiters Waitresses Hosts Hostesses   ¥ 
"© BENEFITS INCLUDEi 2 BENEFITS 

0 Top ?»y - FWtdM-t Hour*     '  Madkml intumxc 

II you wani to work with tnendlv pe-f*- 
iMiikl, fun •tmouhera, ifrplv in r*™* 

Maodav-Frbkv 2-' No Experience nece^ry- 
Full & p*" time patttion* .vr-ibMc. 

600 E. Exchange 
An equal opportunity employer. 

i 

> 

MUM'S THE WORD 
FOR OVER 35 YEARS 
SPECIAL CORSAGES 

FOR SPECIAL PEOPLE! 
HOMECOMING SATURDAY 

Jay Lesok't J i rorW 
v mot       v 

3131 University Drive 
lacroM from Unlvcrtlty Bank) 

924-2211 

WANT TO FLY 

COLLEGE GRADUATES AND SENIORS:lf you are 
less than 26V; years of age and have always wanted 
to fly, the Air Force has good news for you We now 
have a limited number of openings in our Navigator 

and Pilot programs 
A special Air Forte team will be conducting in- 

terviews at the Hyatt Regency, 815 Main St, Ft 

Worth, Texas 
They will focus on the application process and 

.he selection criteria for becoming an Air Force 
Flight Officer We offer challenging and rewarding 
work in an executive position, 30 days of vacation 
with pay and an above average salary To find out 
more about these outstanding opportunities, drop 

by the Hyatt Regency on 30 Oct from 5pm till 
7 30pm and on 31 Oct from 9a m till 7:30pm 

Original European 

BODY WRAP 

SO years of success in Europe 

BODY REFLECTIONS 

REDUCING SALON 
Remove H S in< hes in one hour 

No contracts        No obligations 

For Men and Women* No Pills* Lose 5-15 inches 

on 1st visit* Lose Unsightly Cellulite'No Exercise or 

Perspiration'Not a Water Loss'No Creme or Saran Wrap 

AS SEEN ON TV 

1615 W. Berry 
923-5032 

it il©< . ciioxDve ncwr 
Personalized Hair Cutting 

Welcomes TCU Frogs 
20% off Haircuts 
for TCU Students 

all year(TCU Student ID required). 

WORLD WIDE. 

Owners 

Marty McClintock 

Sherri Leslie 

921-3301 

3104 Frazier 

2200 block W Berry 

Next to McDonald's 

Oklahoma City University 

School of Law 
Think about it  - an outstanding law 

school   m   ttif southwest   that offers 

exceptional    programs    stressing    the 

practical   JS   well   as    the   academic 

OCU  Schooi   of   Law   not  ofiiy   of 

fen tradition as the oldest law school 

in   Oklahoma,  but also  offers an in- 

novative     program     that    entourages 

creativty ■-■ legal education 

Mike  Decker,   assistant dean 

of    admissions    and   recruit 

ment at  the OCU School of 

Law, will be on the Christian 

University     campus     Friday, 

Oct    30,   to   visit  with   stu 

dents      interested      in     law 

school     Contact   the   Place 

men t  Office  for   further  in 

f 
HENRY'S 

nel 

5800 Camp Bowie 
and 

5042 Trail Lake Dr. 

An Aura 
Of Distinction 
Prevails 
& Versatility 
Abounds 

Handsomely 
In Our 

Fall Collections. 

Nature's Fine Fabrics 
Inspire This Dramatic, 
Definitive Collection. 

Sweaters, Blazers, 
Skirtings 

Shorts, and Trousers. 

A Statement of Classic Taste. 

■ -- T 

Just on*? sandwich... its that good! 
Tt* 

coupon 

$4 00 off any one item 

purchased. 

Mln pur $10 

Expires Nov.7 

1  
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SUNDAY-THURSDAY 
11-9PM 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
11-10PM 

Friday-Saturday after 5 PM 
25C Canned Beer 

ALL NIGHT 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A SANDWICH 
(NO LIMIT ON REFILLS) 

rURKtS aVtN*ft< 
OF  **hjgj**t) 

tf-BOUlE 

RADIO 
SMACK* 

sO 

M 
Scfifotzo/ivb 

■/• 

A Sr»TioW 

3025 Greene Ave 921-3541 
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Frogs on TV? You bet 
Commentary by Robert Howingtnn 
I'm dreaming It is not true It does not compute Inthtldl) tndlg*, it 

is impossible. What have they put in the Helen's Cardan food that is 
making my head spin at the thought of it? 

TCV on TV What has this world come to? We have come to expect 
some things and not others Baseball, hot dogs and apple ptt; 
Thanksgiving, Christmas, leaks l.uicets 

But TCU on TV? 

When I told a friend of mine that the TCU Houston game was to be 
televised from Amon Carter Stadium Saturday, he looked at me with 
bewilderment, 

"You're kidding," he said "I don't believe you. You're insane You 
drink one can of Coors and you go on a Rocky Mountain High " 

1 hen he saw it for himself. We were watching Monday Night Football. 
In between the action, ABC-TV kept promoting its Saturdas college 
football schedule  Bight there on national TV was: Houston V| TCU 

My friend is still in a coma 
TV does strange thing! to people It puts them into hvslei lev That's if 

one's familv  is on Family  Feud   It gives them jo\    That's whefl ona 
watches The Lev* Boat  It puts lust into our hearts, That's whan ona 
watches Hugh Hefner's Toast to the Most. 

1 V controls our emotions. 
That's why everybody concerned with TCU football is sa\ ing, "Wow 

We're going to be on TV. Whoppee!" 
[ heard a rumor mat Mfd let I coach F \ Dn blinked whan ha heard 

the news. That means F.A., one who is usualK low-kayad, was real 
excited 

Chancellor Tucker is supposedly basing the famous designer Gucci 
create a new shade of purple lor the TCU football Coaches' attire. I think 
Gucci's calling it Purple Passion. At halftone, the Homed Frog coaches 
will model their new-colored shirts and slacks 

The Spirit Wranglers are dusting their boots off The TCU 
cheerleaders, who usualh stand around during the game are actually 
practicing this week so the) Can lead a less cheers The Kiats are 
planning sign-painting parties  Sorontv girls are getting then hall done 

This is what TV does to people 
But what will it do to the Horned Frog players? Will they, like their 

predei eteors did in 1972 against Texas Tech, upset ■ team that Is favored 
to lose In  10 points? What will it do? What will it do? 

Will   Stanley   fGrasshopper]   Washington   catch   a   Steve   Stamp 
touchdown pass and jump 91 « the goal posts in jov? Mas be TV makes 
people do strange tilings 

And that is the sshole point, TCU lhouldn'1 he that excited about 
basing its game televised on  a  regional  basis    Alter the game il over, 
nobod) ssill care whether it was on TV or not It wiH be Forgotten Just 
like everything else on TV. 

TV is for the moment let \ keep that In perspective 

Cougar kicker  instant hero 
By the Associated Press 

HOUSTON - Things are finally 
stalling to break right for Unlvenlt) 
of Houston freshman walk-on kicker 
Mike Clendenen They're even 
spelling his name right on the 
program these da\s 

That's (    I rude neii   Cot H* 

Prior to last Saturday, when his 17- 
yard field goal with 5:16 to pla\ gave 
UH a 20-17 victory over Arkansas, 
Clendenen was just another wide- 
eyed first year student on his way to 
Philosophy 101. 

But with one quick swing ol Ins leg, 
Clendenen silenced M,bl8 Arkansas 
Ha/orback tans to become an instant 
hero anil   revive  CoUgBI    hopes   in  a 
wild Southwest Conference title race 

Clendenen vsill bung Ins tool well 

prepared    when     Houston    takes    on 
TCU    Satmdav     at     \     I nrlei 

Stadium, 
Coach Bill  Yeoman hopes Clen 

denen is the answei to the Cougars' 
season long  kicking  problem    Going 
into Saturda) '■ game, three I H 
kickers had hit onl\ one ol eight field 
anal tries, figuring direct!) Intwol II 
losses 

Clendenen booted a 30-yarder 
earlier m the game foi his lust 
collegiate three pomtei "All I needed 
was to get that first one," Clendenen 
said. "After that one went through, I 
was OK." 

Although Clendenen's field goal 
was from chip shot  range,  it  was a 
tribute to his perseverance that  he 
was available to make the kick. Until 
Saturday, Clendenen's only luck vsas 

bad 
1 hiring a tragli lenioi yeai ni high 

H Loot. Clendenen lost Ins mothei and 
his    step inothei    suffered    a    slioke 
When   lie got  around  to kicking,  he 
pulled  a  must le  that  Impeded  his 
progress furthei 

Clendenen dei Ided to vsalk on at 
I'll but thm Othei  kickers gut a shot 
al   the  ki( king i luxes ahead ol  turn 
Clendenei ssed Ins lust collegiate 
attempt against Southern Methodist 
Isso weeks FJgl) bill   be v\,i\ leads   lor 

the Kazorbacki 
Fast year, I had so much "ii mv 

mind (bat it kind of hurt my 
kicking." Clendenen said "But 
everything   seems   to   be   falling   into 
plate now and m\   mind is Hear   Fin 
thinking of only one thing - kicking a 
football " 

Clendenen's confidence got a major 
i si when   yeoman signaled him 
into the game to kick the winning 
points The Cougars laced fourth 
down and tWO leet  foi  a toui hduwn 
when Clendenen g«»t the i all 

It  re,dls   helped  mj   wmfldenee 
thai (,oa< h  Yeoman would have that 
inudi confidence in me." Clendenen 
said "I think I tan do a good job 
horn    novs    on      I    fell    much    IHUfC 
confidenl kicking the second one than 
I did on the lust one " 

Houston cornea Into the T< U game 
with a record of 4-3-0 and i 2 20 
Minteience record TCI ii M I and 
] 3 0 in conference pla> 

The IWfl teams have met live times 
before Houston vs Inning all five I isl 
sear, Houston defeated TCU In the 

tstrtxlnme 37-5 

Valenzuela seeks million dollar contract 
By the Associated Press 

NEW YORK -Would you like to 
talk business with Fernando 
Valenzuela. the fat kid who pitches 
lot baseballs Los Angeles Dodgeis? 
OK, bring along a Spanish in- 
terpreter and a fat checkbook 

hspeculK the checkbook 
"Keniandn   doesn't   eome   cheap," 

Myi    \ntonio    DeMarco    of    Los 
Angeles,  the   Mexican-born   1A   and 
public   relations   executive    who   is 
guiding   the    youngster's    business 
affairs 

"Our base scale hii endorsements is 
VSO.ooo Some o| our agreements are 
m the sivfiume range, ii charity is 
involved, that's different, It's free." 

Reports   are  that  Fernando  will 
hank dose  to |2  million  this ve.u 

Ins rookie year with the Dodgers- on 
endorsements,   public    appaarani es 

and commercial tie-ins 
"That in.iv be i hole high, but It's 

dose," says DeMarco "We are ver) 
cautious with the commitments we 
make   Tbev arc cirelnlh scrutinized. 
made generally on a long-term basis 
Our  purpose is to see that this J i iting 
man is not over Is  exploited " 

Fernando, a chubb) peasant fi  
the   remote   Mexican   pros Ini a   ol 
S II.  is perhaps the most ex, Iting 
pitching persona I it) since raw 
Mi ifa    Teller    came   i ait   ol   \ ,in    Meti t 

Iowa,   al   age    IS    ill    |93fl   tO   dazzle 
batters with his blazing fast ball 

The game has produced its \ Ida 
Mines, lorn Seavers Mark Fidryches 
and Jim Palmers but none    with the 
possible ex< eptlon ol Fldryi h, .i one 
sear     Wonder     whose     weird     man 
nerisms     tickled lion's     tun 

nybone-     has    IMVII    such    an     in 

slant,menus alti.u lion 

Fei nando, nil knamed "El Toro" 
[" ["he Bull"), won'l be 21 until next 
Sundas He is ,i most implausible 
athlete     S Feet,  11  inches w ith the 
bulk of Ins ISO pounds rolled lround 
his midsei lion   He hai I mmul b.il>\ 
face -.'■itli pimples and throws i 
icrewball  thai  completel)   mystifiea 
batters 

"Can von imagine a guy u young 
a. thai who lias mastered the 
si rewball?"   said   Dodgei   manage) 
lorn I asord.i "( SUall) pit( hers 

cultivate it late III then careers lhis 

kid is amazing 1 never saw a playei 

w Ith more poise " 

In nando won his hlsl eight  staiK 

ol the season, all complete games 
with five shutouts and an earned i un 
average   ol   0 50    His   rhythm   was 
broken  b\   the  rrndsim |   strike  vet 

11: ark and . he finished with 
ERA of 2.48. 

Should   V alenzucla   win   the   t hn- 
■ fiing game foi the Dodgers, he 
would be a s Irtual i Inch to win the 
Series' Most Valuable Player Award, 
a prize which would add to his value 

Fernanda is a nation,d hero in 
Mexii a and a Dodgei Idol whose 
unique persona I it)   and  remarkable 
skill   have   made   hnn   more   than   B 

sports figure 
Fernanda has a one-yeai i ontrat t 

for $50,000, which' will be 
renegotiated foi 1982 with Dick 
Moss, the well-known playei s agent, 
representing Fernanda al the table 

We   would   bke   a   single   year 
contract foi 1082 and then see what i 
ahead from there " said DeMarco. 

Maybe   $2    million   a   vt i 
rumored? Don't ( ounl it oul 

MOEESSIONAI TYPING 

rhMSl li-sertations. book manuscripts. 

multiple originals Pam s Typing Service 

sVtr., -WftblOS 

Can your chi be felt 2S awayJ Send 

stamped sell addressed envelope to 

1407'iSo  University   frjrt Worth   7bl09 

Rolling Stones Saturda 

Call 24S-52S4 

tii kcu Betl offei 

All new 
Phase Three 

PARK RIDGE APARTMENTS 

now leasing in the luxurious 

newly completed final phase 
Don't miss your opportunity 

to have a new apartment home 
in the heart of Ft  Worth's 

finest all-adult community 

Fantastic location for TCV area 
and all   medical faelUtU i 

forest Park Btvd 

and Park Hill Dr 

Lighted tennn cowt. pool, and 

an abundant?ot parking 

Beautiful efficiency-loft, one 

and two bedrooms, all single- story 

$245 and up plus electricity 

927-6711 

TYPING 
Term       themes       et. in 

EVENINGS, WEEKENDS LIVI 

campus Fast MrvlCt We* 

(.all week days alter S H) < 

9264133 

(OS LIASI: 

HUP WANTED 

■I     company     m ■ 

IggrmiVf  gir!   tO  work   u>   \ 
1   i'-(Uy    t<   p ni  t  p fn    Salatv 

and commi! 

"k   Monza    i oupt    auto 
itfltrtng   am tm   tape   powef  amp.   et- 

.   .   ■ 

able   rare' 

weekend1 

S Rolling Stones tu kets November 1 show 

Reserved seats at Mage side B ft offer 

Dan H4 4M.4 rvtnmp4S7<M11   Brv*ri 

IBAFPK  CITATIONS 1     bedroom    untumihed    house      Mot k IK HITS 

hreplace   with   gas    heater    Applttl 
,..[   to   ctmpui    3235    7 17-SI 76 R„ll,r-.. ■■■   11 show Tarranl    County    only      lame-.    Metier* 

alter S weekend ■ *>«'" 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TES7S 

Trea t    Somronc 

This  Hallonftwn 

With A Black {,   Orange 
Balloon 

WESTTSIDE CLINIC 
817246-2446 

11        If    "°* 

JL      1 Bouquet 

f      j\ From 

Stjr^BALLOOr OON 
'■:x PRESS 

295-7289 

IhilEIMah: ^ 

Presidential 
Anecdotes 

*■'■ ( i 

MKET THt A>'TH«R 

invites you to an» JR s. 
D*rAV-PRSNTUt ANECDOTES. 
author of   PK   ■      lfrom2to4p.m. 
.     aov  November 1 "om 
Sunda>, ^" street 
2850 West Berrv Street 

Lady Campbell 
6333 Camp Bowie 

732-5112 


